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STUDENT GO\'ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WBEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
N u 1nb e r sB 9os- s31 ----------~~---------
the .MAClub is a recognized club on the UNF campus, and 
the .MAClub has applied for A&S funding during the Fall 
semester through the Club Coordinating Conmittee, and 
CCC has approved funding for the MAClub. 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the MAClub receive $ 100.00 start- up 
funding from the CCC start- up reserve account . 
JAN 19 1990 
STUDENT GOVERNM£.Nll 
ASSOCI,t,liOfi 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
Introduced by Club Coordinating Committee 
Board or Camti. ttee -
SENATE ACTION 12-0-0 Date February 1, 1990 
Be it kncMn that SB 90S- 531 is hereby(Pass;J'vetoed an 
this ~ day of ,qJku<~gnatur~ 19!/.Q
St Pres~dent 
Valerie A. Molina
l 
University of North Florida 
Student Government Association 
Budget and Allocations Ccmni ttee 
Corrmi ttee Minutes 
Date of Meeting: January 19, 1990 Chairperson: Tlin Zdrazil 
Call to Order 1:05 P.M. Adjourned 2:25 P.M. 
Members Present: Susie Wilson 
Jyotsna Pradhan 
Ralph Ibera 
David Y earwcx:x1 
Gigi Steven 
c;uests Valerie Jvblina 
John Jones 
Torn Fesenrneyer 
Belinda Nichols 
Mary Lovasz 
Doug Covey 
Scott Rogers 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 1: OS P.M. and quorum was 
established. 
Approval of Minutes: There were no minutes from the last meeting. 
Chair' s Remarks: All were welcomed to the first B & A meeting for the tenn. 
Old Business: 
New Business: 
Regular B & A meetings will be held every two weeks on a 
Friday at 1:00 P.M. prior to the 2:00 P.M. budget hearings. 
All rreetings will be held in the Senate chambers. Minimum 
wage increases, which are now definite, are creating problems. 
There currently is not enough rroney in the OPS Wages line to 
pay for the increase for the last quarter. At some point, 
those budget directors having OPS Wage lines will subrni t re-
quests for additional rroney from unallocated to cover OPS Wage 
lines to cover the minimum wage increase. A Vice Chair is 
needed for BAC. Anyone interested should contact Tlin. The 
A & S policies and procedures have not been updated since 
1987. One gramnatical change is needed. The old :p::>licies 
and procedures states that there are eight Senator :p::>si tions 
on B & A; they should state that there are ten Senator :p::>si-
tions on B & A. Requested that everyone look over the :p::>licies 
and procedures so that they can be gone over at the next meeting. 
None at this time. 
Black History Jvbnth Unallocated Request - Mr. Desue not present. 
Motion made and passed to table this request until possibly 
later in the meeting to give him time to appear. 
Student Government Unallocated Request - Unallocated funds 
request introduced by Valerie Molina for Operating Expenses. 
The arrount of the request is $5,000. 00. MJtion passes. 
UNF Leadership Scholarship Unallocated Request - Unallocated 
funds request, introduced by Valerie Molina, for the third 
installment of a $15,000.00 allocation to the scholarship 
program on the part of the students. Therefore, the total 
request at this time is for $5,000.00 to complete our obliga-
tion for $15,000.00. Motion passes. 
NACA National Travel revisited - Unallocated request in the 
anount of $500.00 additional to cover room changes, presented 
by John Jones~ M:Jtion passes. 
Motion made and passed to table, until the next meeting, 
any further action on Black History Month Unallocated 
Request. 
Armouncements: Budget notebooks are a lot thinner due to the SPB accounts 
being consolidated, thus cutting down on time, paperwork, 
etc. Control pages show no expenditures for this year. As 
When we finish the quarterly reports, the control pages will 
be up:iated. 
Doug Covey - Expressed his conviction that Comptroller 
Zdrazil has displayed a great determination and competency 
in his preparation for the budget hearings. Has asked the 
comni ttee to consider the serious budget cuts which have been 
suffered by SPB over the past few years. Reminded all that 
the projects funded through SPB are of i.mp:>rtance to the 
student body as a whole. 
Comptroller Zdrazil - Brief explanation of notebooks and their 
contents. Urged all members to familiarize themselves with 
the hearings schedule to insure they know who' s corning in, 
that they have questions prepared, etc. 
Open Forums will be scheduled after the last of the hearings. 
Two Open Forums will probably be scheduled during the week 
before the Friday of the first voting meeting. 
